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DearDr Clegg,

Pathways to Technological Innovation Inquiry - Submission

The purposeof this submissionis to commenton taxation aspectsof the problem of technological
innovation.

The submissiondrawson researchfor a reportreleasedin January2006 by The IntellectualProperty
ResearchInstituteof Australia, TaxationProblemsin the CommercialisationofIntellectualProperty’.

Studiesof the relationshipbetweentechnologicalinnovation and taxationlaws often give significant
attentionto levels of governmentsupport for researchand development(R&D). Tax incentivesfor
R&D are not, however, the only area in which taxation laws exert influence on innovation. Also
important is how the taxation systemtreatsentrepreneursin small start-upenterprises,how venture
capital investmentin small firms is taxed,how employeesharesandstock optionsin entrepreneurial
businessesaretreatedfor incometax andcapitalgainstax purposes,andhow the generaltax law treats
capital investmentin intangibles?

It is submitted that current taxation laws present significant impediments to IP originators in
combiningto form entrepreneurialenterprises,and in obtainingthe necessarycapitaland labour, for
the efficient commercialisationof IP. By ‘commercialisation’ is meant the activity by which the
knowledge,ideasand inventionsgeneratedby researchanddevelopmentare convenedinto business
assetscapableof producingcommercialrevenuesfrom marketablegoodsandservices.

Taxation impedimentsto commercialisationof IP are an impedimentto technologicalinnovation. If
the pathby which innovationsare takenfrom the R&D phaseto successfulcommercialisationinvolves
unnecessaryadditional tax costsand inefficiencies,investmentin innovationwill be discouraged,and
divertedto investments— for example,investmentin negativelygearedresidentialproperty where
thetaxationtreatmentis morefavourable.

IPRIA ReportNo.01/06.Theauthorsof the reportareCameronRider, Lillian Hong,Ann O’Connell,
MirandaStewart,andMichelleHerring,of theTax Groupat MelbourneLawSchool,TheUniversity of
Melbourne.

2 OECD Directoratefor Science,TechnologyandIndustry,EntrepreneurshipandGrowth: Tax Issues
(February2002).
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Problems in current structure of tax assistance regime

It is submittedthat thecurrentstnictureof tax assistanceforcommercialdevelopmentof IP is limited
andpoorly targeted.

Tax assistanceis given at the initial researchand developmentphasein the form of the R&D
concession.This offers companiesa tax deduction,generally at a rate of 125%, for certain defined
R&D expenses.Small companiescan convertthe deductionto a cashrebateunder the R&D Offset
scheme.

Tax concessionsare also offered in the eventof ultimatecommercialsuccess-The ‘CUT discount’
exempts50% of capital gains of individuals from tax. The pooled developmentfund (PDF) and
venturecapital fund (VCE) schemesoffer tax exemptionsfor gains on equity investmentsin small-
mediumenterprises.

However,no tax assistanceis givenfor the critical intermediatephaseof’ commercialisationactivity —

the activity by which conceptsgeneratedin the R&D phaseareultimately convertedto businessassets
capableofgeneratingcommercialrevenues.

The R&D concessionis directed to systematic,investigative and experimentalactivity — research
rather than commercialdevelopment.It excludesmuch commercialisationactivity — for example,
expensesassociatedwith patentinginventionsandmarketingexpenditures.

The generalrationalefor the R&D concessionis that technologicalinnovationis subjectto highlevels
of businessand investmentrisk, which tend to deter the market from providing socially desirable
levelsof investmentin the absenceof countervailingtax incentives.It is difficult to seewhy thesame
rationaledoesnot extendto the equallyhighrisk commercialisationphasenfl? development.

In an October2005 survey of R&D firms by the Departmentof Industry,TechnologyandResources
(TheR&D TaxConcession— Impacton theFinn. Report on a Survey of 116 Firms), thefollowing
observationwas made:

TAX )NCENTIVE$ TAX CONCESSIONS
(ta-goted at ressnch) (rat targeted at P compan~s~
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“A final commentmadeacrossall firms, regardlessofsize, wasthat theattractivenessofundertaking
R&D andclaiming theR&D Tax Concessionis affectedby thedauntingchallengeofcommercialising
R&D results. A numberoffirms madethe observationthatwithout assistanceto cornmercialiseR&D
and to takeit to the market, the incentivefor businessesto undertakeR&D is weakregardlessof the
levelofgovernmentR&D supportavailable”.

It is also important to note that the CGT, WE and VCF concessionsare not targeted at IP
development.They apply to investmentsin companiescarrying on almost any kind of business,
includingmatureoperatingbusinesses.The CGT concessionalsoappliesto propertyinvestment.Thus
investorscan obtain theseconcessionsfor investmentswit muchshortertime framesto completion,
and much lower risk profiles, than II’ comrnercialisation.It follows that theseconcessionsprovide
only averyweakincentivefor investmentin IF.

Governmentassistancefor the commercialisationphaseis limited to competitivegrantsschemes,such
as COMET (conimercialisingemergingtechnologies).Theseschemescan hardly be regardedas
providing businesseswit a securestructureof assistancefor commercialisation.No rationalbusiness
plan canbe basedaroundthe contingenciesof competitivegrantschemes,It is absurdto expectthat
businesseswill be persuadedto embarkon long-term commercialisationprojectson the basis that,
whenthey needcapital, they might be able to obtain it from grant applicationsmadeunder limited,
highly competitivegrantschemes.

Tax assistance regimes compel use of companies

Anotherproblemis that theexistingtax assistanceregimecompelsuseof anincorporatedcompanyas
thebusinessvehiclefor IF development.

The R&D concessionis only availableto companies;it is not availableto individuals, partnerships,
unincorporatedjoint venturesor trusts.Henceit requiresuseof a companyif theconcessionis to be
accessed.

The CGT discountappliesto sharesin companies,but not direct interestsin IF assetssuchas patents,
copyrights,designsand know-how. Such assetsare deemedby the tax law not to be CGT assets.
Hence,to accessthe CGT discountit is necessaryto hold IF assetsthrougha company,and aim to
realisegainsby sellingthe sharesin thecompanyratherthantheI? assetsthemselves.

The PDEandVCF concessionsoperateby offering tax exemptionsto finds investingpatientequity in
sharesin companiesoperatingsmall-mediumenterprises.They do not extendto equityinvestmentsin
partnershipsor trusts, or loansto individuals. Henceenterpriseswishing to attractthis patientequity
investmentmustorganiseas companies.

In short, the tax assistanceregime assumesIF originators will adopt a corporatestructure, and
contributeIF assets,labourandcapitalto a start-upcompanyin exchangefor shares.
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An incorporatedcompanyis a sensiblebusinessstructurefrom a commercialperspective,not least
becauseit offers investorstheprotectionof limited liability. However,fromthe perspectiveof a start-
up IF enterprise,as discussedbelow, it is the leastefficient tax structure.Theproblemsall derivefrom
the fact that, for taxationpurposes,the companyis treatednot as an economicpartnership,but rather
asanentity separatefrom its owners.

Problems on the contribution of IP assets to companies

One problem areawith the use of a companyfor start-upcommercialisationactivity concernsthe
transferof IF assetsby theIF developersto the company.

As notedabove,a companyand its shareholdersare treatedas separateentities, This meansthat, for
taxationpurposes,thetransferof the IF assetsto the companyin exchangefor sharesis treatedas an
outright saleof the IF assets(by the owners) at the assets’marketvalue,Hence,on formation of the
startup company,theIF developersfacean immediateandpotentiallysignificanttax impost: tax on a
deemedsaleof theirIF assets.Moreover,sincethe tax impostwill bebasedon the marketvalueof the
IF assets,and their marketvalue will in turn be basedon their potential fhturecashflows, the tax
systemis seekinghere to tax unrealisedgains - the presentvalue of future, contingentprofits of the
enterprise.
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The tax systemprovidessome‘rollover relief to exemptthe contributionof assetsfrom tax in certain
limited cases— namely where an individual transfersassetsto a companywholly-owned by the
individual, or a trust or partnershiptransfersassetsto a company wholly-ownedby the trust or
partnership.Thereis, however,no rollover relief wheremultiple ownersof different IF assetswish to
combinetheir assetsin ajointly-ownedcompany.

It is submittedthat the tax law shouldbe amendedto extendrolloverrelief to thecasewheremultiple
ownersof differentIF assetstransfertheir assetsto ajointly-ownedcompanyin exchangefor sharesin
thecompany.

Problems with employee equity participation

A secondproblemareaconcernsemployeeparticipationin IF start-upcompanies.

Useof employeesharesis a critical tool for start-upcompanies,whichare cash-poorand cannotuse
cashsalaryto competefor talentedpersonnel.However,an employeesharereceivedin lieu of salary
in an IF start-upwill generallybe taxedas the equivalentof cashsalary. Tax will be basedon the
marketvalue of the shares.Sincethemarketvalueof the shareswill be basedon the potential future
cash-flowsof the company business,the tax system is againseekingto tax unrealisedgains - the
presentvalueof future, contingentprofits of theenterprise.
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While someemployeesharetax concessionsexist undercurrent law (in Division 1 3A of the Income
Tax AssessmentAct 1936), they are limited in scopeand not easily accessedby IP start-ups.One
concessionis a tax exemptionlimited to $1,000of sharevalue.Anotherconcessiondefersthetime of
taxationto whenthe sharesare sold, but only if certain onerousconditionsare met, the sharesare
offeredto mostemployeesand employeesharesare limited to a small percentageof the total share
capital.

Thismeansemployeesin IF start-upsaregenerallyleft subjectto the risk of up-front taxationon the
‘papergains’ representedby their holdingof employeeshares.

It is submittedthat tax laws shouldbereformedso thatemployeeswho investtheir intellectualcapital
in IF start-upsin exchangeforsharesarenot taxed,unlessanduntil theymakerealgainsonthe actual
saleofthe shares.

Lack of tax relief for start-uplosses

A third problemwith useof thecompanyform concernstax relief for thestart-uplosses,which anIF
cominercialisationenterprisewill invariablygenerate.

The tax law treatsthe lossesas being trappedin the company, ratherthan flowing through to the
owners,eventhoughthey bearthe economiccost of thoselosses.This effectively deniesthe owners
tax relief for the losses. It thus discouragesinvestmentin IF companies,particularlyas comparedto
alternativeinvestments- such as, say, a negativelygearedresidential investmentproperty - where
currentlaw allows ownersto immediatelydeductthestart-uplossesagainsttheir otherincome.

Whenthe lossesare trappedin thecompany,the companymustseekto ‘carry-forward’ the lossesand
usethem as deductionsagainstthe company’sfuture profits, if and whenthey emerge.But to carry-
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forwardlosses,a companymustalsomeetadditionaltestswhich areverydifficult foran IF start-upto
satisfy.One testis a continuity of ownershiptest (COT), which requiresthe companyto maintainthe
samemajority shareholdersat all times — which is difficult as start-upcompaniesneedto be able to
raisefreshequity investmentto fund development.An alternativetestis the samebusinesstest(SBT),
which requiresthat the companymaintainexactlythe samebusinessat all times— againdifficult for a
start-upenterprisewhichneedsto be flexible in its businessdevelopment.

And if the start-up companydoesmanageto carry-forwardanduse its start up lossesas deductions
againstfutureprofits,a further problemwill thenemerge.If the profits are shelteredfrom tax by the
losses,whenthe untaxedprofits aredistributedas dividends,they will bereceivedby theshareholders
asunfrankeddividends, fully taxableat marginaltax rates.

The overall result is that, for start-upIF companies,the value of tax relief for start-uplossesis
effectively nil.

By contrast,a partnershipoffers a bettertax stracturefor start-uplossesthana company.When a
partnershipis used,the tax law treatsstart-uptax lossesas flowing throughdirectly to the partners,
and canbe deductedimmediately againsttheir other income.The sameapplies for unincorporated
joint ventures.

Considerationshould be given to reforming the tax law so that, as in the UnitedStates,closelyheld
limited liability companiescanelectto betaxedaspartnerships.

Start-uplosses remain
trapped in company for

tax purposes

losses againstother
rncflt

• Stan-up losses past
through to partners for

tax purposes
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Problems for tax exempt investors

A fourth problemwith the useof companiesconcernsthe positionof tax-exemptinvestors,such as
public researchinstitutionsandcharitableflmds, or overseaspensionfunds.

A stan-upcompanyis taxableon the income it earnsat the companytax rate— 30%. Hence,useof a
companymeansthat tax exempt investorseffectively lose the benefit of their tax-exemptstatuson
their shareof the income.Relief is offered in limited casesonly, by way of refundableimputation
creditsif thetaxedprofit is paid to certaintypesof tax exemptinstitution as a frankeddividend.

By contrast,a partnershipoffers abettertax structurefor tax exemptinvestorsthan a company.When
a partnershipis used,the tax law treatsincomeof the enterpriseas flowing through directly to the
partners,meaningthat the shareof income of the tax exempt investorsremainstax exempt in their
hands.The sameappliesfor unincorporatedjoint ventures.

A ‘flow-through’ treatmentof incometo tax exemptinvestorswould also apply to useof a unit trust,
providedthat lessthan20% of the unitsareheld by tax exemptbodies(or elsethe unit trustis taxedas
a companyon theincome). Henceunit trustsare oftenadoptedfor this reason.However,trustsdo not
allow similarflow-thoughtreatmentof start-uplosses— ratherthe lossesare trappedin thetrust in the
sameway as they aretrappedin a company.

Theseconsiderationsalso supportreformingthe tax law so that, as in the UnitedStates,closely held
limited liability companieswith tax exemptinvestorscanelectto be taxedas partnerships.

Income
remains

tax-exempt

Income taxed at 30% noon,. passes through
in company for partnership for
tax purposes tax purposes
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Problems with companies as commercialisation vehicles undermine existing tax
assistance regime

Givenit is necessaryto usecompaniesto accesstheR&D concession,and the COT discountandFDF
and VCF concessions,it can be seenthat the effectivenessof these concessionsis necessarily
underminedby the tax costsandinefficienciesassociatedwith the useof the companyform for start-
up commercialisationactivity. This, it is submitted,leadsone to theconclusionthatremovalofthe tax
inefficienciesassociatedwith the companyform will havesignificant flow-on benefitsin relation to
theR&D concession,andthetechnologicalinnovationit is intendedtostimulate.

Other problems — tax deductions for NP commercialisation expenses

The problems outlinedabovefor start-upcommercialisationcompaniesare madeworseby the fact
that currenttax law fails to providea coherentregimeof tax depreciationdeductionsfor the capital
costof investmentin IF assetsandtheircommercialdevelopment.

The depreciationregimeonly recognisespatents,copyrights and registereddesignsas depreciating
assets— andonly allowstheir costto be depreciatedoverlongfixed periodsratherthanby referenceto
their actualuseful life. The depreciationregimedoesnot explicitly recogniseotherIF assetssuchas
know-how, tradesecretsandconfidential information.Neitherdoes it explicitly recognisemarketing
goodwill, brandnamesor trademarks.

This puts Australiaat a disadvantagerelative to othertax jurisdictions,such as the UK or the US,
which havecomprehensivedepreciationrelief for all forms of intangible investment. While some
relief in Australia might be found in draft legislation, now before Parliament,allowing deductions
spreadover5 yearsfor so-called‘black-hole’ expensesnot otherwiserecognisedby thetax law, these
provisionsare not directedat IF assetsandstill leaveimportantdiscrepanciesin thetaxationtreatment
of differentformsof IF investment.

It is submittedthat Australiantaxation law needsto adopt comprehensivedepreciationrelief for all
formsof intangibleinvestment.

Do these tax problems matter?

Somemight argue that careful tax-planningcanmitigate someof the problemsoutlined above.But
tax-planningnecessarilyinvolvescompromises,andsubjectsparticipantsto the risk of arrangements
being challengedby the Commissionerof Taxationunderanti-avoidanceprovisionssuchas Fart IVA
of the Income Tax AssessmentAct 1936. It also leads to more costly, complicatedand inflexible
businessstructures,which divert timeandresourcesawayfrom actualIF development.

More importantly, thesetax problems increasethe effective rate of taxation on investmentin IF
commercialisation,and so discouragesuch investment. They divert investment capital to other
businessand investmentactivities which attractmore favourabletax treatment suchas negatively
gearedresidentialproperty.As such,they alsounderminetheR&D concession,aswell asthe PDF and
VCF concessions.
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Unless taxation laws provide a favourableenvironmentfor the commercial developmentof IF, a
country will find it difficult to generatesocially desirable levels of scientific research and
technologicalinnovation. IF, being intangible, and the activities associatedwith its development,
being the province of skilled intellectual labour, can be relocated from Australia to overseas
jurisdictions relatively easily. If Australian taxation law provides unfavourabletreatment to
commercial developmentof IF, then businessinvestmentin IF will inevitably depart to overseas
jurisdictionswith morefavourabletax regimes,and the associatedresearchanddevelopmentactivity
will follow.

Yourssincerely

(a-
Cameron Rider

Professorof TaxationLaw
MelbourneLaw School
TheUniversity of Melbourne

Tel: 0411 75 35 45
Email: c.rider4Zunimelb.edu.au
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